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The exceptional
is always visible
Emeritus Re would like to congratulate our parent company,
Zimre Holdings Limited (ZHL), for being awarded the
1st Runner Up in the Best Listed Insurance Groups category
by the Zimbabwe Independent Insurance Survey Awards.
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We are proud to be part of such an illustrious organisation.
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Editor’s Remarks

Ringisai Batiya
Marketing & PR Manager - ICZ

T

he short-term insurance sector continues to show resilience
despite the harsh economic conditions that have prevailed over
the past decade and exacerbated by the devasting effects of the
Covid-19 pandemic that started in 2020 and are persisting.
As at the end of June 2021, short-term insurers wrote a Gross Premium
of ZW$9,95 billion reflecting a 262,84% nominal increase from ZW$2.74
billion in the same comparative period of 2020. Reinsurers’ Gross
Written Premium increased from ZW1.25 billion as at the end of June
2020 to ZW$5.22 in 2021 reflecting a 317.60% increase for the same
period in 2021.
There is a positive outlook on the performance of the short-term
insurance sector based on the projected economic growth of 7.8% for
2021 by the Ministry of Finance and Economic Development and 6% for
the same period by the International Monetary Fund as the performance
of the insurance business mirrors that of the national economy. The
growth is resulting from the successful 2020-2021 agriculture season
and upward revisions of performance by various economic sectors that
include mining and manufacturing. The short-term insurance sector
stands ready to provide support for the projected economic growth
through security and risk management solutions.
The short-term insurance sector is fully aware of the various gaps in
product offering and service provision which have contributed to the
dampened response in the uptake of insurance products and services.
The Insurance Council of Zimbabwe and its members are making
concerted efforts through various initiative to provide the market with
new, improved and relevant insurance products that address needs
of the dynamic lifestyles of today’s consumers. It is imperative for the
sector to reinvent most of its traditional insurance products to match
prevailing consumer habits and provide appropriate risk management
solutions delivered through the most convenient channels which are
now digitally skewed.
The innovative efforts to best serve consumers will determine the
continued relevancy of some insurance products as well as the growth
of the insurance penetration in the country. The sector is alert to the
fact that time is of the essence and now is the time to catch up with
client requirements as well as work at staying ahead of such through
proactive innovative initiatives.
This edition will focus on the short-term insurance sector performance
and review the agriculture insurance class of business whose penetration
ratio remains low in the Zimbabwe economy which is agro-based.
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CEO’S STATEMENT

Tendai Karonga
Chief Executive Officer, ICZ

T

he business operating environment continues to
present the short-term insurance sector with challenges
threatening the performance of the industry. The sector’s
performance has been under notable pressure due to
inflationary pressures and shrinking disposable income leading
to a reduction in uptake the of insurance products among other
economic factors.
Inflationary tendencies resulting from disparities between the
official exchange rate which is currently at USD1:ZW86 and the
parallel market rate which is approximately at USD1: ZW165170 are now posing a serious challenge on product pricing and
underinsurance.
Cost containment has become a major strategic operational
initiative to safeguard business profitability. Unfortunately, under
such a scenario, insurance is not considered a priority expense.
Despite the challenges being faced, opportunities exist for
profitable business growth by taking advantage of population
segments and business activities partially or not serviced by
insurers.
The shrinking disposable income, changing consumer
demographics and needs present the short-term insurance sector
with an opportunity to be innovative and provide products that
suit the new needs and budgets. The provision of relevant products
that address consumer needs and are competitively priced with
new modes of distribution will positively influence business
growth.
The development of microinsurance provides good prospects
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for increasing insurance penetration. This will result in
financial inclusion of the marginalized and uninsured middle
to low-income populations dovetailing with the National
Development Plan which seeks to have an upper middle-class
economy by 2030. Due to the nature of the microinsurance
business, the short-term insurance sector will have to work
in partnership with the government to ensure affordability,
appropriate economic returns and effective distribution of
the products.
Globalization and the covid-19 pandemic have resulted in
the rapid change in consumer needs and habits. Some insurers
are now offering new and improved products to satisfy the
emerging needs. There is a need to adequately invest in
digital processes to guarantee convenient, speedy and costeffective online services to consumers. Personal insurance
products like motor insurance are now readily available online
and insurers are continuing to increase the variety of online
products to include domestic insurance.
Great opportunity also lies in offering agriculture insurance
in support of the national economy which is agrarian based.
Growth in agriculture for 2021 is forecast at a nominal
rate of 11.3%. Farming activities continue to suffer serious
hindrances mainly due to climatic disasters. Security in the
form of insurance and risk management is crucial as part of
the strategy for a sustainable national economy. Agriculture
insurance continues to contribute very little premium
evidenced by a 5.6% contribution to the ZW9.95 billion
Gross Premium written by insurers for the first half of 2021.
There is potential for growth through offering the relevant
and competitively priced products to the farmers which will
positively influence the insurance penetration ratio which is
currently at 3%.
The lack of innovative insurance products and the negative
perception of the insurance industry continue to pose a
challenge to the growth in insurance penetration. IPEC
launched a Treating Customers Fairly Framework for use
by the insurance industry to ensure service provision that
protects policyholders and ensures service provision that is
within acceptable standards. In implementing the framework,
the short-term insurance sector, through the Insurance
Council of Zimbabwe (ICZ) has implemented a 5-year strategy
with various initiatives to educate the public and raise
awareness on insurance in Zimbabwe. The initiatives include
direct and interactive engagements with consumers and
relevant stakeholders as well as a digital media campaign to
disseminate information and facilitate real-time interaction.
The self-regulated ICZ is also working with its members to
ensure that the short-term insurance sector will provide a
relevant service with excellent standards as an integral player
in the national economy.
ICZ and its members are continuing to work and engage in
critical business growth factors mentioned in the previous
edition that include resolution of the impasse on prescribed
assets. As a positive development, the Ministry of finance and
Economic Development, through IPEC, has tasked the sector
to identify investment projects with reasonable returns that
maybe awarded the prescribed assets status. The sector is also
making concerted efforts in the development of appropriate
products and the provision of information security as service
delivery migrates to a digital platform. These initiatives will
have a positive impact on the product uptake by consumers.
In the previous edition, mention was made of the need to
take advantage of the opportunities presented by the African
Free Trade Area agreement. The sector, in liaison with IPEC,
has begun consultations with the relevant stakeholders who
include regional insurance markets, to explore possibilities of
reciprocal insurance operations in each other’s territories.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Mr Patrick Kusikwenyu

Mr David Nyabadza

(Managing Director of Sanctuary
company)

(Managing Director of Nicoz Diamond
Insurance Company)

Chairman of Council

Vice Chairman

The Chief Executive Officer of the Insurance Council of Zimbabwe
(ICZ), Mr Tendai Karonga advises that Messrs Patrick Kusikwenyu
and David Nyabadza were appointed as Chairman and Vice
Chairman respectively for the period July 2021 to June 2022 at the
Annual General Meeting held on 30 June 2021.
ICZ and its members, the short-term insurers and reinsurers in
Zimbabwe congratulate the new leadership on their
appointments.
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Are short term insurers prepared
to circumvent covid-19 uncertainty?

E

By Henry Masasire
VEN prior to the onset of the Covid-19
pandemic last year, insurers were under
pressure to modernise their legacy
systems as customers started expecting
more agile solutions capable of benefitting them
from advances in digitalisation.
Global events over the past 17 months have accelerated the need for
this as an increasingly connected customer base now demands tailored
solutions reflecting the world of today.
In Zimbabwe, technology is disrupting the industry and making
insurance more accessible, while customers are demanding flexible and
personalised insurance products tailored to their risk profiles.
Despite the challenges resulting from the lockdowns, that included
lack of adequate digital systems to operate at optimum capacity, in the
first half of 2021, the inflation adjusted growth rate for short-term gross
premium written (GPW) came in at 75.59%, which shows that there was
real growth in short-term insurance business.
Motor and fire insurance maintained their dominance as the major
contributors in terms of GPW for the first half of 2021 with a total
combined contribution of 63.92% up from 58.48% for the first half of
2020.
Only one class of short-term insurance business, namely engineering
which is also one of the major contributors to Gross Premium Written
(at 26.12%), recorded a decline in the real GPW. The dearth may
be attributed to Covid-19 induced lockdowns which caused some

“In Zimbabwe, technology is disrupting
the industry and making insurance
more accessible”
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interruption and delays in the implementation of the country’s major
infrastructure projects such as the Beitbridge- Chirundu highway.
Cell Insurance, Nicoz Diamond, Old Mutual and Zimnat Lion were the
market leaders in terms of GPW with a combined market share of 63%
for the half year ended 30 June 2021.
Net premium written for short-term insurance rose by 353% in
nominal terms amounting to ZW$5.266 billion in the half year ending
June 2021 from ZW$1.163 billion recorded in the same period last year.
Old Mutual, Nicoz Diamond, Econet and Zimnat with a combined market
share of 56% for the period under review. COVID-19 has provided
significant impetus to the insurtech space as the traditional insurance
market place moves to implement more technologies and AI processes,
which is positive step to increased business.
Econet continues to dominate in the short-term microinsurance riding
on its insuretech muscle. According to Cassava Fintech financials, the
Insurtech business has been recording significant growth overtime,
stirred mainly by the growth in Ecocash Moovah revenues which is a
motor microinsurance class of business.
In 2020, the government through SI 268 allowed insurance companies
to transact in foreign currency. This was a commendable move for
the short-term insurers and reinsurers as it brought some stability
and confidence in the insurance sector as most premiums were being
eroded by inflation and instability of the local currency.
Resultantly, foreign currency denominated business contributed
47.15% of the total business generated by the short-term players in the
half year of 2021 according to IPEC. Gross Premium Written in foreign
currency for the half year ended 30 June 2021 was US$54.90 million.
Consistent with the trends in Zimbabwe dollar-denominated business,
motor and fire insurance business classes were the major contributors
of foreign currency denominated business for the short-term insurance
sector, accounting for 69.08% of foreign currency denominated GPW
for the half year ended 30 June 2021, said Ipec.

On the bottom line, the short-term insurers reported net earnings of
ZW$1.36 billion for the half year ended 30 June 2021 from ZW$1.33
billion reported in the same comparable period in the prior year. In
nominal terms profit slightly went up by 2.26%. However, factoring
inflation which rose by 106.4% from June 2020 to June 2021, net
earnings for short-term insurers nosedived in real terms.
The decline in profit is attributed to rising operating expenses (up
by 155.7% in real terms) emanating from covid-19 disruptions and
inflation which increased cost of doing business. Net commission and
net claims also went up by 1313.46% and 126.67% respectively whereas
investment income decreased by 94.35%. In aggregate, operating
expenses, net commission incurred, net claims incurred and investment
income amounted to ZW$3.37 billion of the ZW5.22 billion of the GPW.
The reinsurance business also witnessed some positive performance in
the period under review. Total GPW by short-term reinsurers increased
by 317.6% in nominal terms from ZW$1.25 billion for the half year
ended 30 June 2020 to ZW$5.22 billion for the period under review. Fire
and motor classes of business were the major sources of reinsurance
business in terms of GPW contributing 59.93% of the overall business
written for the half year ended 30 June 2021.
Business written in foreign currency was 67.68% of the total GPW
by the reinsurers for the period under review. GPW written in foreign

in terms of household and business budgets, as consumers and business
owners look to cut costs during these times. Many people lost their
jobs as a result of mandatory lockdown raising the unemployment rate
in the country which reduced household consumption (with insurance
included)
In response to the national lockdown, some insurers made the
decision to close all their physical branches. As a means to business
continuity insurers adopted the teleworking strategy and started using
virtual/remote engagement tools such as Skype and Microsoft Teams for
internal and client-facing meetings. Others provide customer assistance
services through a range of channels, such as via emails, mobile phones
and WhatsApp messaging. These sudden changes had an impact on the
sector’s performance.
The impact of Covid-19 on the short-term insurance sector cannot
be separated from the operating environment that is the political,
economic, and social challenges facing the country. The operating
environment also has a significant impact on the overall performance
of the short- term insurance industry. Economic challenges include;
low economic growth; lack of fiscal space; the rapid growth in the fiscal
deficit, negative balance of payment owing to poor export performance;
increasing unemployment and country-wide power supply interruptions
are also affecting insurers’ ability to operate.
High inflation emanating from exchange rate volatilities affect the
industry’s underwriting business. Typical of the Zimbabwean situation
annual inflation is not matching up with wages, this has forced
consumers to cut their monthly budget lists and through prioritization

The insurance brokers’ business performance was harshly affected by covid-19
restrictions such as physical meetings but quick adoption of digitization by most
entities as the new normal minimized the impact
currency for the half year ended 30 June 2021 was US$41.35 million.
Fire, personal accident and motor were the major contributors of
foreign currency denominated business for short-term reinsurance with
a collective 68.19% input on GPW.
As at 30 June 2021, all the 8 registered short-term reinsurers reported
capital positions above the minimum capital requirement of ZW$75
million. The asset base for short-term reinsurers increased by 25.23%
from ZW$7.59 billion reported as at 31 March 2021 to ZW$9.51 billion
as at 30 June 2021.
Net earnings for short-term reinsurers tumbled by 23.97% in nominal
terms from ZW$1.46 billion for the period ended 30 June 2020 to
ZW$1.11 billion for the period ended 30 June 2021.The dearth in profit
is attributed to rising operational costs and net commissions incurred.
The insurance brokers’ business performance was harshly affected by
covid-19 restrictions but quick adoption of digitization by most entities
as the new normal minimized the impact. Resultantly, Gross premium
receivable by insurance brokers increased by 283% in nominal terms
from ZW$1.3 billion during the half-year ending 30 June 2020 to ZW$5
billion during the comparative period in 2021.
Of the total of 31 registered insurance brokers only 3 brokers did not
meet the regulator IPEC’s minimum capital requirements. The minimum
capital threshold for insurance brokers is pegged at ZW$$1.5 million.
The industry has 7 registered reinsurance brokers which generated a
business of $3.4 billion representing an increase of 307% from $826
million recorded during the comparative period in 2020
In the first half of 2021, there were only two registered microinsurance companies in operation namely, Coverlink Microinsurance
and Golden Knot Microinsurance. The 2 micro-insurers generated total
GPW of ZW$208.00 million in the half year ended 30 June 2021.
The short term insurance sector mainly dominated by two players
namely insurers and reinsurers was not immune to the impact of the
covid-19 pandemic. With COVID 19 causing disruption and uncertainty
in numerous industries, discretionary spending has come under scrutiny
amongst consumers.
Short Term Insurance is one area that is particularly being scrutinized

insurance doesn’t come necessarily on top of the list. For instance a
customer was insuring a vehicle comprehensively but due to stagnant
wages he/she has to relegate it to the regulated third-party insurance.
Resultantly, this will adversely affect the income being generated by the
industry.
The importance of the insurance sector to the economy and financial
system is evidenced through the total assets held by players in the
sector. According to Ipec, for the short term insurance industry, total
asset value amounted to ZW$13.95 billion as at 30 June 2021 which was
an increase of 21.94% in nominal terms from ZW$11.44 billion reported
for the period ended 31 March 2021.
The rise in assets was buoyed by growth in reinsurers’ share of
outstanding claims and premium debtors. Basically insurance companies
predominantly make money from their underwriting activities but the
underwriting business is limited by how much risk it can handle. As a
way of reducing risk exposure many local insurers are sharing their risks
with reinsurers.
Resultantly, premium receivables remained the largest asset class
contributing 29.14% of the total assets in the period under review. In
nominal terms premium debtors rose by 31.82% to reach ZW$4.06
billion as at 30 June 2021 from ZW$3.08 billion reported as at 31
March 2021.According to the regulator, IPEC, the continued increase
in premium debtors is a sign of weak credit risk management by the
sector.
All short-term insurance companies meet the regulator IPEC’s minimum
capital requirements signifying the ability to settle policyholders’ claims.
All eighteen (18) insurers reported capital positions that were above the
minimum capital requirement of ZW$37.5 million as at 30 June 2021.
The government’s green light in allowing use of foreign currency in
the sector resulted in a rise in insurance business. The total GPW by
short-term insurers amounted to ZW$9.95 billion, reflecting a 262.84%
nominal increase from ZW$2.74 billion reported for the comparative
period in 2020. The rise in GPW figures was mainly on account of
premiums tracking inflation following currency reforms. As at June 2021
annual inflation stood at 106.4%.
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How short-term insurance
can protect the agric community from eventualities.

T

By Jasper Manyika
here is no dispute to the fact that agriculture
is not only the oldest profession, but it is in
fact the first for humanity ordained in the
sacred garden.
Throughout history people have grown various crops
for own food, butter trade, international trade and as

raw materials for the manufacturing sector.
Again our fathers kept animals not just to surround them during
winter for heat in the medieval times but for food, commerce, wealth,
lobola and the like.
The centrality of agriculture to human life is beyond dispute as every
life is sustained by what the fields produce each year.
Effective agriculture is thus a key part of life at different levels.
The small holder farmer, for example, in Dotito relies on it for
provision of household food such as mealie meal, cooking oil, relish and
sometimes sells to make some income. At a commercial level it goes
without saying agriculture is at the centre of some big enterprises in
Zimbabwe.
Running any form of business comes with its own inherent risks. The
small holder farmers depends on the rains from the heavens but who
knows with certainty if the rainfall and temperature combination will be
favourable in the season to come?
Over the years we have had successive droughts threatening not just
the source of food but also source of income.
At a commercial level the risks can be unimaginable given the forward
and backward integrations that exist.
To stay in business you need to think about a rainy day and plan
in advance on how you can remain standing when unforeseen and
unfortunate events happen and threaten the very human enterprise
and existence.
The obvious answer would ordinarily be insurance but let me hasten
to say that what is more important is risk management to which
insurance is just a small part as I shall explain in turn.
It is largely unfortunate that many times people sell insurance
which is a product push approach, rather than providing a simple risk
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management solution which is an approach hinged on understanding
the unique circumstances of the farmer.
In risk management basically you take a holistic view of the activities
that the farmer is engaged in, say growing of tobacco, maize, wheat,
animal husbandry and market gardening.
Without complicating matters in medieval times, society has
managed risks for example ‘zunde ramambo’, chema, which were all
risk management techniques.
To this end society has always been aware of risks they faced and
had incorporated in their way of life the means of dealing with those
hazards.
It takes us to the importance of identifying the risks that any farmer
faces and it is important to note that any farmer is a unique business.
The uniqueness requires that the risk management process is tailormade to address the distinctive circumstances of the particular famer.
The first stop is conducting risk identification which might sound very
complicated but it’s purely an exercise of going through the enterprise
and listing the inherent risks.
For a tobacco farmer, it is key to note that the crop is prone to damage
by hail and windstorm, catching fire when processing or being stolen
when transporting to the Auction floor.
The maize crop, for all intents and purposes is a grass and highly
susceptible to fire damage.
Winter wheat and barley on the other hand are grasses as well and
fire damage can cause extensive losses.
Early rain is also a unique vagary that causes technical losses in that
whilst physically the wheat or barley is there, once hit by the rain, the
crop becomes unfit for purpose. On the market gardening side, the risk
of fire is minimal but the theft risk is high.
I should quickly point out that theft in insurance carries a different
meaning from everyday use in the sense that for theft to occur, there
has to be use of force to gain entry or exit.
It is clear that the process of identifying risks is at times a cumbersome
exercise in which a farmer has to evaluate the hazards in terms of
likelihood and potential loss outlays.
At this stage it is a ‘what if process’. What if hail strikes all the tobacco,
will the business stand that loss? What if fire was to gut all the wheat
crop and so on etc.? By asking these questions the farmer can create a
pictorial outlook of what could happen which leads to the next logical

question that is what to do with the risks that the farmer faces.
The strategy or solution matrix to the risks that a farmer faces are the
action steps to put in place practical mechanisms to manage risks.
In theory, there are about four strategies that I shall briefly describe.
The first one is risk retention. In every enterprise there are risks that
are ordinarily retained but the general rule is that they must rarely
occur and even if they occur the impact must be very low.
The second strategy is risk transfer and this is where insurance is just
but one of the solutions. Instead of retaining the risks the farmer can
transfer, low frequency but high exposure risks suited to insurance.
Thirdly, risk mitigation strategy is used to alleviate risks that cannot
be transferred, for example, by digging a proper drainage system the
farmer softens the risks of flooding, loss of nutrients due to leaching
among other things.
The fourth category strategy is simply risk avoidance. In this category
there are high frequency and high impact risks. In theory this is a very
easy process but in practice the farmer needs the expertise of seasoned
professionals to determine the most appropriate strategy to contain
risks they face.
It is also important to address the general question on many people’s
minds: How can insurance protect an agricultural community from
many vagaries faced in that industry?
As explained earlier, insurance solutions are best suited to rare events
but whose cost outlay has potential to bankrupt the famer.
In my career I have seen that the journey from hero to zero is just
a few hours especially without the protection that insurance provides.
In recent times, breath-taking pictures, the aftermath of violent
windstorms leaving a trail of destruction with millions worth of crops
damaged are common thread on social media. The story of successive
droughts again in recent memory for Zimbabwean farmers threatening
farm production, food security and the economic wellbeing not just of
farmers but the nation as well are documented.
These events point to the fact that risk is in almost all human
endeavour but as they say it’s precarious to risk nothing because profit
is an outcome of assuming risk.
Over the years the insurance market has evolved to respond to the
various vagaries faced in the farming community. As early as 1930’s the
market was already providing hail and windstorm insurance through a
cooperative which later became an insurance company specialising in
tobacco insurance and other crop insurances.
In the last 5 years hail and windstorm claims have dominated insurance
claims as the incidences of whether vagaries have increased.
Many farmers who would otherwise have been out of business are
still in the game because of insurance. There are also cases of farmers
who have gone out of business, having failed to pay their loans after the

“In recent times, breath-taking pictures, the
aftermath of violent windstorms leaving
a trail of destructions with millions worth
off crops damaged are common thread on
social media”
crop was damaged by insurable perils and many instances of farmers
struggling to recover.
The investments made in the tobacco sector over the last decade
by government, contractors and individuals farmers are testimony
to the availability of insurance tools to manage risks so that there is
compensation in the event of losses.
This is also true with many other crops like maize, soya bean, sugar
beans, wheat and barley where there are specialised insurance products
available to address insurable losses.
Deliberately I use the word insurable because, insurance doesn’t cover
everything as such anyone who buys it must be aware of its limitations.
Drought for example, whilst there is limited coverage now in the
market, it remains one of the most challenging risks to address for the
insurance market. This is so because drought, whilst fortuitous, can be
predicted leading to many people only wanting to buy the protection in
the year it is highly likely to occur.
To this end there has been market initiatives, mainly donor funded,
to look at Weather Indexed Agriculture insurance to provide drought
insurance with very little success. There are many initiatives on this
front which are in their infancy to try and address the drought risk.
Short term insurance therefore can provide solutions across a wide
spectrum of activities from crops, aquaculture, poultry, piggery, cattle
ranching.
For almost any human endeavour, there is need to have a level of
confidence that if things go wrong there is a capable hand to compensate
and short term insurance is indeed a capable hand.
I must as I conclude say that, the purchase of insurance requires the
involvement of the farmer and the expertise of a seasoned adviser to
settle on the optimum solution to risk so that the farmer derives value
from the risk management program.
Manyika is a seasoned risk management and insurance professional,
An associate of the Chartered Insurance Institute ,Holder of Bcom
Risk Management and Insurance degree from NUST ,Holder of an
MBA from the UZ. He has over 11 years of practice in the Insurance
& Risk management field in Southern Africa. He can be reached on
manyikajasper@gmail.com
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Of Proximate Cause,
Warranties and Claim Settlements

By Siziwe Gwasira,
Head Treaties & Claims (EmeritusRe)
f you have ever had your insurance claim repudiated (i.e. unpaid or
denied), then you may find this commentary to be of interest.
When this happens to some people, the tendency has been not to
bother to enquire the reasons behind the refusal to honour the claim;
hence they come to the unfortunate conclusion that insurance companies
are ‘crooks’.
The repudiation of claims is mainly premised on the fact that with
insurance policies there are certain causes and/or results that are excluded
by the various contracts that insurers may provide to their clients. The
challenge therefore lies in ensuring that all insureds are conversant with the
insurance policies that they purchase as these determine the basis of the
agreement. For, without fully understanding the contents of the contract
it is akin to purchasing prescribed medication, taking wrong dosages and
then blaming the prescribing doctor for incorrect treatment. It is therefore
advisable to seek the services of a professional broker, agent or of course
the insurance company representative for detailed explanation of the
policy coverage.
This article will attempt to look at the main reasons why insurance claims
are at times not honoured. As earlier alluded to; an insurance policy is a
contract between the insurer and the insured. This contract, which is
known as the policy document will among other things state:
•
Perils against which cover is given
•
Conditions governing the contract.
Therefore before the insurer decides to honour or repudiate a claim they
need to satisfy themselves that the cause of loss and/or results are covered
or excluded respectively by the policy that has been issued.
According to principles of insurance ‘proximate cause’ means ‘the
active, efficient cause that sets in motion a chain of events which brings
about a result, without the intervention of any force started and working
actively from a new and independent source. It is neither the first nor the
last cause; it is the dominant, efficient or operative cause’. It is common
knowledge that there is normally a chain of events / causes leading up to
a loss rather than a single cause. It is therefore imperative to establish this
chain of events and determine the proximate cause and establish whether
it is covered by the contract or not. It therefore follows that if an insured
peril operates and directly causes loss then the loss is covered provided
that there is / was no excepted peril operating effectively or dominantly in
the chain of events leading up to the operation of the insured peril. On the
other hand the final loss need not be caused by an insured peril provided
that the loss was instigated by an insured peril. There is a possibility that an
insured peril and an uninsured peril will operate at the same time. In this
instance if the damage from each cause can be separated the insured will
only recover the damage caused by the insured peril. Nonetheless if the
cause is an excepted peril and the damage cannot be separated then the

I
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insured cannot recover since the loss is as much due to the excepted peril
as to the insured peril. The word excepted peril has been highlighted due to
the fact these are the causes or results specifically listed as excluded from
the policy coverage and this differs from perils not listed as insured in the
policy. On the other hand if one peril is insured and the other peril not but
not excepted the whole loss is recoverable.
It must be borne in mind that the burden of proof lies with the insured
to demonstrate that the loss was caused by an insured peril and if it is the
insurer thinks otherwise then the burden shifts to him. Depending on the
complexity of the loss circumstances, the insurer will normally rely on the
reports prepared by experts such as loss adjusters / assessors as these will
report on the state of affairs that existed prior, during and after the loss
event.
In a nutshell the perils relevant to the determination of proximate cause
are summarized as follows;
•
Insured perils
Those which are stated in the policy as insured
•
Excepted perils or excluded perils
Those stated in the policy as excluded causes of insured perils
•
Uninsured or other perils
Those not mentioned in the policy.
Indirect causes
Some policies exclude a peril if it is caused directly or indirectly by another
one.
Warranties
It is not in dispute that insurers are in business in order to ensure
maximization of their share holder value but this should to be achieved
without short changing the insuring public. This therefore calls for prudent
underwriting techniques which include thorough risk assessments and
inspections prior to offering insurance. Where it has been established
that the risk needs improvement or is prone to poor loss experience the
insurers will generally be reluctant to offer cover based on standard terms.
They may provide coverage at an increased premium rate and/or impose
warranties.
Warranties are divided into two categories; namely affirmative and
promissory.
Affirmative warranty relates to the declaration of the actual existence
of a fact. On the other hand promissory warranty relates to the insured’s
conduct during the existence of an insurance contract.
Once the warranties have been incorporated into the policy it is the
insured’s obligation to ensure compliance. Non compliance will result in
insurers repudiating any claim in its entirety and attempts to seek recourse
through the courts will in all probability not succeed and with it brings
strained relationships between the insured and insurer. It should however
be noted that it is not the intention of the insurers to resort to litigation in
order to solve the impasse but in some instances this is inevitable.
To the insuring public, it is advisable to thoroughly understand the policy
wording in order to ensure that the product purchased will indeed provide
adequate cover in the event of an eventuality. If in doubt seek guidance
from the product provider or professional broker or agent. If for any
reason warranties have been incorporated, ensure strict adherence as non
compliance will lead to avoidance of liability in the event of a loss even if it
arises from ignorance, innocent mistake, false information or inadvertence.
REFERENCE: PRINCIPLES OF INSURANCE
WIKIPEDIA – LAW ENCYCLOPEDIA
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Agriculture risk and insurance:
opportunities and challenges in Zimbabwe

A

By Alson Nhari
griculture holds the centre of many
economies in developing countries the
world over with Zimbabwe’s’ latest
statistics showing that agricultures’
contribution to GDP for the year 2020 stood at 17%,
which is quite significant.
This makes agriculture one of the most powerful tools we can use to
fight extreme poverty and boost economic growth.Economic growth
and recovery pinned on agriculture as one of the key sectors is at risk
due to various factors including but not limited to COVID-19 supply
chain disruptions, changing weather patterns due to climate change,
increasing numbers of natural disasters and low levels of agriculture
automation.
Agriculture is inherently risky, so farmers like any business people
must identify and structure ways to deal with risk. Agriculture faces
many uncertainties due to multiple dynamics such as weather, yields,
prices, value-chain dynamics, access to inputs, and government policy.
Each of these uncertainties can impact agriculture extensively and can
cause wide swings in farm income.
As a result, governments and public policies have historically and
throughout the world worked to address this problem.
Agriculture faces 5 major risk categories, which are:
• Financial risk: Farmers in agriculture as a business sometimes need
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to access credit lines, this creates an obligation to repay debt. Such
financial risk depends heavily on interest rates, terms and period of
credit, and the type of lender.
Regulatory risk: This risk results from uncertainties surrounding
government actions. Sound economics is not always the centre
of agriculture policies, these policies face socio-cultural and
political influence making agriculture policymaking complex
and risky. Further, the international impact of food security and
the environmental impact of agriculture makes it a global policy
landmine as well.
Price risk: This risk arises because of price fluctuations in two areas
namely prices farmers will receive for commodities and the prices
they must pay for inputs.
Price fluctuations depend on factors such as global demand,
substitute products price, government intervention, and other
market forces such as supply chain and logistics. These risks can be
managed through income support policies and indirectly through
financial instruments such as forward and futures markets.
Human or Labour Risk: This risk category refers to factors such as
problems with human health or personal distress that can affect
the farm business. Accidents, illness, death, and family disputes are
examples of personal crises that can threaten a farm business.
Production risk: All farmers target superior yields, but this is
dependent on numerous factors. Some major factors impacting
yields include weather, natural disasters (flood, hail storm)

accidents (fire, dam burst) disease, pests, soil condition, access to
inputs (seeds, pesticides, nutrients, labour, water), availability of
credit, and agriculture practices.
Production risk is directly affected by both the quantity and quality of
commodities produced. Production risks can be dealt with using exante or ex-post strategies. Ex-ante strategies allow production exposure
reduction through acts such as crop diversification, changes in cropping
patterns or seeds on the farm, irrigation systems, agricultural extension
services, pest management systems, preparedness to pandemics, and
adaptation to climate change, or those that allow you to transfer risks
–in part or whole- through risk-sharing mechanisms such as insurance.
Ex post strategies on the other hand are strategies that allow the
farmer to cope with the shock once it has happened for example asset
sale, re-allocation of labour, accessing credit lines, catastrophic or
disaster assistance programs.
Risk Management and Insurance
Like any business person, a farmer has to practice good management
techniques, including proper risk management of all phases of the
farming operation. Sound risk management techniques include
exposure avoidance, loss control, contractual risk transfer, retention,
and insurance. Insurance programs save farmers from risks that their
crops, animals, and property are exposed to.

recognise these as secure collateral for loans. There is also, no doubt,
that agriculture has started feeling the impact of climate change.
Erratic rainfall patterns and increasing natural disasters all of which
are triggered by climate change are some major challenges facing
farmers in this country.
Other challenges include power shortage, poor physical and
institutional infrastructure, poverty, and recurring food insecurity. All
these have negatively affected the farmers’ ability to produce. Insurers
will have to find the right business solutions, models and partners when
approaching markets faced with the above challenges among others.
Opportunities
Despite the many challenges the agriculture industry faces; there are
numerous opportunities available for insurance companies. These
opportunities lie in the development of smart agriculture solutions and
rolling out of insurance products that are affordable (micro insurance)
and powered by technology.
Digital Solutions: The future and competitive advantage in any industry
lies in incorporating technology in business solutions. Huge untapped
opportunities lie in creating smart agriculture solutions that are backed
up by digital insurance solutions. Indexed policies are a good example.
Digital technologies can play an important role to overcome the
challenges of crop insurance by efficient and economical crop
monitoring using remote sensing (satellite and drones), improved

“Agriculture holds the centre of many economies in developing countries the world
over with Zimbabwe’s’ latest statistics showinging that agricultures’ contribution
to GDP for the year 2020 stool stood at 17%, which is quite significant”
There are different insurance programs farmers can set up to profit
their wealth. The major insurance classes available for farmers are:
• Crop Insurance - this can be input-based or yield-based. Crops that
can be covered include - Tobacco, Wheat, Maize, Barley, Hemp,
Sugarcane, Tea, Coffee, Potatoes and Cotton. The major perils that
can be covered are- Fire, Hail, Storm, Frost, Drought, Wind, Disease,
Insect Damage and Theft.
• Livestock Insurance – where coverage is for farm animals such as –
Beef Cattle, Dairy Cattle, Horses, Goats, Sheep, Pigs, Ostriches and
Chicken. Coverage can be arranged for perils such as - Attacks by
dogs or wild animals, Theft, Fire, floods, Electrocution, Drowning
Loading and unloading accidents and Diseases
• Farm Property and Liability Insurance - this section provides
coverage for farm – Farm Structures, Implements, Stocks and
Liabilities. The perils covered can be – Fire and Allied Perils, Theft,
Accidental Damages and Legal Liabilities.
Challenges
In any insurance product scalability is key to viability and vice versa.
The majority of crop insurance programs, especially in developing
countries, suffer from inadequate subscription, unviable subsidy
models, delayed claim settlement, skewed benefit patterns, inefficiency
in operations, lack of transparency, and high cost of delivery.
These factors make these programs economically unviable for
providers to participate and leading to low adoption hence making
the programs financially unsustainable due to the high cost on the
agriculture ecosystem.
Challenges in accessing finance caused mainly by lack of security of
tenure or title deed is a big challenge. Without such collateral, they
cannot borrow from a bank to buy machinery or pay for seasonal
expenses such as seeds or fertilizer.
The source of this challenge is insecurity for both farmers and banks
emanating from section 72 of the 2013 constitution, which sets out the
state’s rights and powers over agricultural land.
Even though the government in 2006 moved to offer 99-year land
leases and permits to some farmers, banks have consistently refused to

yield prediction using artificial intelligence and machine learning (crop
models and weather models), reducing frauds and fair claim processing
using block chain, and reducing service delivery costs by implementing
workflow digitization (mobile, GPS, robotic process automation).
Some notable digital technology solutions for crop insurance are:
• CropIn’s SmartRisk, which is a predictive and prescriptive solution
for risk monitoring, mitigation, and forecasting intelligence. The AI
and Machine learning based platform detects cropping patterns and
predicts the future of the crop, thus highlighting the associated risk
and opportunity for agristakeholders.
• SatSure’s satellite-based intelligent platform empowers insurance
providers and administrators by reducing their losses with smarter
risk estimates and real-time monitoring. Satsure gives insights
based on detailed geographical and climate records of any place in
the world, from the 1990s to today.
• GramCover’s Insurance Platform enables its partners to onboard
their customers digitally anywhere, anytime. Insurance Policies can
be issued instantly.
Its technology platform supports multiple premium collection
options, well suited for rural customers.
Reflecting on the use of technology to issue and administer low
premium policies, it is absolutely necessary to understand both
the supply side (current insurance market) and the demand side
(risks faced by low-income persons and the coping strategies used
to manage these risks).
This analysis shows that there is a huge gap that companies can exploit
especially on SMEs and smallholder farmers.
Nhari is the Head of Business Development at Tropical Reinsurance.
He has worked for international risk advisory companies in different
capacities for nearly 13 years. Alson has structured and delivered
complex risk transfer programs across marine, mining, engineering,
financial services, agriculture, pharmaceutical, and aviation among
other sectors. He can be reached on reachable at alson@tropicalre.
co.zw
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Short-term reinsurance

premiums track inflation developments

T

By Insurance24
HE short-term reinsurance process usually involves three parties,
namely the insurer, the reinsurer and the original policyholder,
where the insurer cedes a part of the covered risk of the
policyholder to the reinsurer as well as buys reinsurance from
other insurance entities.
There are various reasons why the short-term insurance industry
employs reinsurance. When a large individual risk is underwritten,
reinsurance is usually applied to safeguard the indemnity of the client in
the event of a large claim apart from protecting the insurer’s net retention.
The aggregate claims cost of an insurance portfolio with a large number
of insurance policies tends to fluctuate less than an insurance portfolio
with a small number of exposure units, diminishing the difference
between the anticipated and actual results of an insurance portfolio as
the number of insurance policies increases.
When an insurance entity has an insurance portfolio with a small number
of policies, the application of reinsurance should therefore decrease the
fluctuation of the aggregate claims cost in a particular period as the
fluctuations are shared amongst the reinsuring entities.
In Zimbabwe, as at June 30, 2021, the reinsurance industry’s average
retention ratio increased from 42, 44 percent in 2020 to 52,95 %, showing
an average increase in the risk appetite by the reinsurers. Retention ratios
for individual insurers ranged from 11, 24 percent to 98,90 percent.
The total business written by short-term reinsurers increased by 317,60
% in nominal terms from ZW$1,25 billion for the half year ended 30 June
2020 to ZW$5,22 billion for the period under review.
According to the insurance industry regulator, Ipec, the increase is in line
with the 262,84 percent nominal growth in the business written by shortterm insurers in the two comparative periods.
“The significant increase in business written for the first half of 2021 is
attributed to premium reviews in line with inflation developments,” Ipec
said in its quarterly report for short term insurers and reinsurers for the six
months period to June, 2021.
The average reinsurance share of outstanding claims to gross
outstanding claims ratio was 42,95 percent as at 30 June 2021, compared
to 145.14 percent reported as at 30 June 2020 and according to Ipec
this shows that reinsurance companies have significantly improved their
payment of claims and the bulk of the outstanding claims are now due to
the direct insurers.
The Gross Premium Written by short-term reinsurers during the half
year grew by 101,98 percent in real terms. Fire and motor classes of

business were the major sources of reinsurance business in terms of GPW
contributing 59,93 percent of the overall business written for the half year
ended 30 June 2021.
Foreign Currency Denominated Business GPW for the half year period
under review was US$41,35 million and this amounted to 67.68 percent
of the total GPW by the reinsurers for the period under review.
Again, fire, personal accident and motor were the major contributors
of foreign currency denominated business for short-term reinsurance,
accounting for a combined 68.19 percent of GPW for the half year period.
In terms of capitalisation, all the registered short-term reinsurers
reported capital positions above the minimum capital requirement of
ZW$75 million.
However, these reported capital positions were not adjusted in line with
the provisions of Statutory Instrument (SI) 95 of 2017, which among other
things, discounts non-permissible assets.
The asset base for short-term reinsurers increased in nominal terms by
25.23 % from ZW$7,59 billion reported as at 31 March 2021 to ZW$9.51
billion as at 30 June 2021.
Investments in prescribed assets slightly improved from ZW$1,23 billion
as at 31 March 2020 to ZW$1.41 billion as at 30 June 2021. However,
only two (2) out of eight (8) reinsurers were compliant with the requisite
prescribed asset threshold of 10 %.
Premium receivables rose from ZW$1,54 billion as at 31 March 2021 to
ZW$2,32 billion as at 30 June 2021, indicating a nominal increase of 50,65
percent translating to a real increase of 39,22 %.
“The increase in premium receivables continues to be a huge challenge
and the Commission encourages players to ensure that they continuously
design effective credit control systems to manage credit risk.
“It is the Commission’s expectation that deliberations on the No
Premium No Cover issue will provide a lasting solution to the challenge
of premium debtors especially to reinsurance business,” the Commission
noted.
Total technical liabilities increased from ZW$2,25 billion as at 31 March
2021 to ZW$3,14 billion as at the June 2021 quarter. Unearned Premium
Reserves, which amounted to ZW$1,70 billion accounted for 54,22
percent of the total technical liabilities.
In terms of retrocession, the sector’s average retention ratio was 63.63
percent for the half year ended 30 June 2021 compared to 63,27 % that
was reported for the comparative period in 2020.
This reflected a slight decrease in the risk appetite of short-term
reinsurance companies. The individual reinsurers’ reported retention
To page 18
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ratios ranged from 43.61 percent to 83,90 percent for the period under
review.

Total profit after tax for short-term reinsurers had a nominal decrease of
23,97 percent from ZW$1,46 billion for the period ended 30 June 2020 to
ZW$1,11 billion for the period ended 30 June 2021.
The report noted that the significant contributors to the decrease
in profit are the nominal increases in operating expenses and net
commissions incurred by 350,32 percent and 425,48 percent respectively.
The average net commission ratio was 39,29 percent for the period
under review compared to 29,51 % for the first half of 2020.
This shows that the average commission paid by short-term reinsurers
increased when compared to the same period in 2020.
The high commission rates are not only consistent with the high
commissions paid by the short-term insurers but also resonate with the
Commission`s findings of the Offsite Inspection on Commissions.
The highest net commission ratio paid by a short-term reinsurer for the
period under review was 63,23 percent of earned premiums.
The average combined ratio for the short-term reinsurers decreased
from 119,59 % for the half year ended 30 June 2020 to 109,21 percent for
the period under review.
The decrease indicates improved operational profitability by the sector.
Liquid assets held by short-term reinsurers decreased from ZW$1,83
billion as at 31 March 2021 to ZW$1,74 billion as at 30 June 2021.
The average acid test ratio for individual short-term reinsurers fell from
109,97 % as at 30 June 2020 to 33,90 percent as at 30 June 2021.
Insurance 24 (www.insurance24.co.zw) is an online news company
focused on insurance news, data and research, distributed via individuals
emails and website to our subscribers who are currently over 35 000.
The company also aims to market insurance products, updates, new
developments to service providers and consumers in the insurance sector
and beyond.

Leveraging Big Data and Data Sharing in the Insurance Sector

O

By Batanai Matsika
ne of the discussion topics at the 43rd Organization of Eastern and
Southern Africa Insurers (OESAI) Conference that was held from
the 21st to the 25th of August 2021 in Mombasa, Kenya was titled,
“Leveraging Big Data and Data sharing: Managing and Enhancing
Stakeholder experiences in Insurance markets”. The paper was presented by
Mr Tendai Karonga, CEO, Insurance Council of Zimbabwe (ICZ). The key question
was on how big data can assist insurance players in the accomplishment of
SDGs.
During the OESAI discussion, it was highlighted that automation of
information amongst African insurance players has been slow even though
Covid-19 had accelerated digitalisation. Due to the pandemic, there has been a
rush to have more people operating on digital platforms in Sub-Saharan Africa.
A key catalyst has also been the growth in mobile phone and internet users.
In addition, Africa has a youthful population with about 262 million young
people who are the main users of digital technology and form the future base
of clientele for the insurance sector. A common trend is that Big Data sharing in
Africa is mostly occurring in groups with diversified operations that have mobile
network operators. Examples include the likes of Safaricom in Kenya, Telkom in
South Africa, and Econet in Zimbabwe. That said, there is a need for insurers
to invest in technology that will enable the collection and processing of data
beneficial to business growth.
The Impact of Big Data and Artificial Intelligence (AI) in the Insurance Sector
The potential to applying big data and artificial intelligence (AI) in diverse
aspects of business has caught the imagination of many. Big Data and AI could
customise business processes and decisions better suited to individual needs
and expectations. The term “big data” refers to data that is so large, generated
fast or complex that is difficult or impossible to process using traditional methods
(manual, mechanical and simple electronic means of processing data). The act
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of accessing and storing large amounts of information for analytics has been
around since the invention of computers. Big Data is generally found in three
forms that are structured, semi-structured and unstructured illustrated below;
Big Data solutions, including artificial intelligence, predictive analytics and
machine learning, can sort through huge data sets and return commercially
useful insights, which conventional technologies which use basic data
comparison rules are unable to perform. According to a report from consulting
firm Frost & Sullivan, the Middle East and Africa’s big data analytics market
is forecast to grow by 28% every year until 2025, reaching revenues of
USD68billion.
Big Data is anticipated to affect insurance in several ways and the most widely
anticipated is data analytics. The second is underwriting and pricing, with
different views on how big data could affect them. Distributions and sales are
more obvious avenues given the way big data might enable better targeting and
understanding of consumer behaviour. Claims handling and complaints could
be streamlined using big data, and marketing could be more targeted with big
data. Data analytics is the science of drawing insights from raw information
sources. It is a broad term that encompass many diverse types of data analysis.
Essentially any type of information can be subjected to data analytic techniques
to get insight that can be used to improve understanding and processes. Many
of the techniques and processes of data analytics have been automated into
mechanical processes and algorithms. The four types of data analytics include;
• Descriptive analytics- What happened over a given period (analysis of past
data);
• Diagnostic analytics - Why something happened, which involves more
diverse data inputs and some hypothesising;
• Predictive analytics- What is likely going to happen in the near future; and
• Prescriptive analytics- Suggesting a course of action going forward.
Based on data analytic tools, insurers can take advantage of big data to apply
diagnostic and predictive analytics to predict the behaviour of potential
policyholders and act based on the outcomes. Another important aspect is data
sharing which is the practice of allowing multiple users and systems access to

the same data resource. This can be done within an organisation or industry
such as the broader insurance sector. The major advantage is that shared data
expands the amount of data that can then be analysed. In addition, resources
that would have been required to source the data are thus saved and made
available to other initiatives. Data and all insights derived from the analysis can
then be shared within the organisation or industry leading to more engaging
customer experiences and actionable decisions. All in all, below are some of the
ways in which insurance can leverage big data;
1. Underwriting Capacity
Insurance companies are using Big Data to create repositories of data that
clearly outline the quantum and make-up of the risks in their portfolios. Insurers
can scientifically derive their risk exposure, accurately calculate the strength of
their balance sheet against the possible claims they can incur. Organisations are
then empowered to put in place requisite reinsurance programs or pooling of
resource by the industry to provide for risks requiring high capacity.
2. Customer Acquisition
Every business needs to acquire customers to generate revenue and if the
process of acquisition can be made efficient, that would make things simpler.
Under social media and the increased use of the internet, every person
generates massive amounts of data via social networks, emails, and feedback.
3. Customer Retention
An insurance business is successful if its customer retention rate is high.
Based on customer activity, algorithms can predict the early signs of customer
dissatisfaction. Working on the insights provided, companies can quickly react
to improve their services and find a solution to the grievances of that customer.
4. Risk Assessment
The whole idea of insurance revolves around risk retention and risk spread.
Insurers have always focused on the verification of customers’ information
while assessing the risks. Customers are segmented into different risk classes
based on their data to facilitate the decision to either retain or reinsure. Big Data
technology can increase the efficiency of the whole process of risk assessment.
5. Fraud Prevention and Detection
Big data can be used to save insurance companies against such frauds. Using
predictive modeling, insurers can compare a person’s data against past
fraudulent profiles and identify cases that require more investigation.
6. Cost Reductions
Cost-cutting is one of the many benefits of leveraging technology. The
increased role of machines in the industry increases efficiency which eventually
leads to cost reductions. Big data technology can be leveraged to automate
manual processes, making them more efficient and reducing the costs spent
on underwriting, claims and administration.
7. New product Development
Customer tastes and needs are always changing. Society evolves through
generations. The everchanging environment in which we live shapes what
appeals to us. Big Data tracks the ever-changing customer needs. Insurance
companies use the customer feedback to enhance current products or design
new products that satisfy the new identified customer needs. An organisation
that provides customer’s requirements is guaranteed a market for its products.
8. Effects on internal processes
The implementation of Big Data algorithms can help increase the efficiency of
most of the processes that require deep brainstorming. Big Data technology
allows insurers to work quickly on a customer’s profile. They can check their
history, decide on a suitable risk class, form a pricing model, automate claims
processing, and deliver the best services. A study on automation by McKinsey
and Company (January 2017) shows that automation saves 43% of the time of
insurance employees
9. Artificial Intelligence
In the insurance sector, there are several ways in which AI could be adopted to

improve the efficiency of transactions and business processes. Some examples
that have been previously examined include advisory services. Robo-advice
is being developed for investment management and to provide quotes with
automated advice and offerings calculated through algorithms.
Big data also has a key role in achieving Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs). These are a set of goals that are at the centre of the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development, adopted by all United Nations member states in
2015. It should be highlighted that critical data for global, regional, and national
development policymaking is still lacking. Many governments still do not have
access to adequate data on their entire populations. Below is an outline of how
Big Data can be leveraged by the insurance sector to the advantage of several
SDGs;
• SDG 1: No Poverty
Insurance companies should develop products such as microinsurance
that encourage economic participation of the marginalised. The Zambian
government farming scheme is an example of harnessing big data to uplift the
lives of people on the lower end of the scale. Widening of internet access to the
public is one way of assisting in poverty reduction using handsets.
• SDG 2: Zero Hunger
The backbone of food provision in Africa is small scale agriculture. The insurance
industry should put in place agriculture focused programmes and pools that
offer products linked to crop farming and livestock. Small scale farmers will get
assistance from big data initiatives that track weather, crop and livestock data.
• SDG 3: Good Health and Well-Being
The use of collective health care data will result in health insurance products
that respond to the several pandemics facing the continent for example Covid
19. The products will support Africa’s health delivery systems.
• SDG 4: Quality Education
The education sector is critical for the development of the continent’s
professionals. Big Data records that quantify uptake rates, skills needs and
education costs will produce education investment insurance products that
ensure parents can provide education for their children.
• SDG 8: Decent Work and Economic Growth
The majority of Africa’s economic activity is in the informal sector. The insurance
industry should provide microinsurance products that support this trade by
reducing the risks the informal traders face. Subsistence farmers should benefit
from the development of appropriate products. Such products will reduce risk
and encourage farming productivity.
• SDG 13: Climate Action
Farmers are exposed to the impact of climate change in their operations. The
insurance sector should create products or pools that protect farmers from the
effects of climate change. By applying big data analytics, a weather index for
drought can be developed thus providing a cushion for low-income groups and
subsistence farmers.
Overall, there is need for investment by governments and development
partners in technological capacity to deepen the effect of Big Data and Data
Sharing. Another approach would be for governments to create a conducive
environment where pension and long term insurance funds contribute
significantly to data infrastructure and related national development projects.
We maintain a strong view that the benefits that can be gained from use of Big
Data and AI could potentially be wide ranging and high. Thus, it is important
that opportunities are available to develop potential innovations that can
be brought to insurance production. Regulatory sandboxes and innovation
hubs could facilitate such developments. While there are indeed risks to the
technology as well as potential unintended consequences, a balanced but
vigilant approach is necessary to ensure maximum benefits for all stakeholders.
That said, being conscious of the potential social costs of using Big Data and
AI, including privacy and ethical concerns, and being proactive when issues are
arising is a key role that policymakers should play.
Batanai Matsika is the Head of Research at Morgan & Co, and Founder of
piggybankadvisor.com. He can be reached on +263 78 358 4745 or batanai@
morganzim.com / batanai@piggybankadvisor.com
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Compliance
to agriculture
related
prescribed
assets
instruments
worrisome –
IPEC

Albert Nduna
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The short-term insurance, like any
other insurance sector has had
its triumphs and setbacks. As the
economy is on a growth trajectory
driven by agriculture and mining,
Insurance 24 (I24) sought to
understand the role of insurance
from the regulator’s perspective.
Insurance and Pension commission
(Ipec) chairperson Albert Nduna (AN)
bemoaned low agricultural insurance
uptake saying despite the country
having its backbone in agriculture,
farming insurance has been averaging
3% of the total Gross premium written
(GPW.) Below is the discussion:

I24: What is your general comment on the performance of the short-term
insurance industry in Zimbabwe?
AN: The industry has remained resilient despite the challenging
macroeconomic environment, which has further been compounded
by the Covid-19 pandemic. The short-term sector has been growing
in the past few years. For instance, for the six months ended 30 June
2021, the sector experienced inflation-adjusted growth of 75.59% in
Gross Premium Written (GPW) terms.
Following the approval to transact in foreign currency that was granted
in the fourth quarter of last year, foreign currency denominated Gross
Premium Written for the half year ended 30 June 2021 was US$54.90
million, which reflected about 50% of total business generated by the
short-term players during the period under review.
Further, all eighteen (18) short-term insurers reported capital
positions, which were above the minimum capital requirement (MCR)
of ZW$37,5 million as at 30 June 2021.
From the above, I can safely say the short-term sector is growing.
I24: What have been the specific challenges that the sector has faced over
the years?
AN: Some of the major challenges facing the sector are high premium
debtors owing to liquidity challenges, cover reductions and
cancellation of policies. There are also indications that out of the
estimated vehicle total population of 1300 000 in the country, only 600
000 are insured. This is in contravention of the Road Traffic Act, which
states that all vehicles should have at a minimum the mandatory third
party insurance. Therefore, there is need for increased enforcement
in this area. The sector has also been struggling with poor corporate
governance and failure to meet the minimum Prescribed Assets
ratio thresholds and this is attributable to a mismatch between
investments and returns (value preservation) due to the prevailing
macroeconomic environment.
I24: Zimbabwe’s Economy has its backbone hinged on agriculture. What
role has insurance played in promoting this sector?
AN: Insurance plays a significant role in agriculture through insuring the
crops, livestock and machinery. The sector has also been investing
in agriculture-related prescribed assets. On its part as the regulator,
IPEC has been facilitating conferment of prescribed asset status on
agricultural projects. For instance, from January to June this year,
Government conferred prescribed asset status on the following
projects: Sahwira Agriculture to the tune of US$20 million whose
purpose is to raise capital expenditure and working capital financing
for crop production, CICADA Pvt Ltd (ZW$300 million) for financing
of the 2021 winter wheat production, Agribank/AMA Agro Bills
(ZW$100 million) for horticulture and oil seed production and CBZ/
AMA Bills (ZW$20 billion) for financing the procurement of grain for
the 2020/2021 marketing season.
I24: What has been the major drawbacks in this quest?
AN: The major drawback has been low levels of compliance with prescribed
asset minimum requirements as you can see that there are a number
of agriculture-related prescribed asset instruments that were
approved but the subscription rate by the insurance and pensions
industry is not satisfactory. The other challenge is the impact of climate
change, which makes it difficult for insurers to develop appropriate
products. Low levels of insurance awareness by farmers, particularly
smallholder farmers has been the other drawback as evidenced by
the low uptake of farming insurance. For instance, despite Zimbabwe
being an agro-based economy, farming insurance has been averaging
3% of the total GPW.
I24: What’s your comment on agricultural financing in Zimbabwe. What
gaps exists?
AN: The major gaps that exist are mainly on return on capital investments

arising from possible unpleasant return rates, which is normally a
function of inflation and lack of indexed agricultural assets. Other
gaps are in other support functions that come through the Met
Department such as rain gauges and rain patterns.
I24:

Zimbabwe recently launched the commodities exchange. What
opportunities exist for short term insurers?

AN: The major opportunities that exist for short-term insurers are the gains
in price stability and investment opportunities for the short-term
insurers.
I24: In terms of innovation, what can you say about the available products
in this sector?
AN: There has been a great improvement and notable expansions around
that space arising from Fintech and Insurtech efforts. The products in
the sector are now mostly being designed to meet the actual needs
and specifications of the insuring public. They are no longer standard
based products. The Commission is spearheading the industry
participation in the Innovation Lab that is sponsored by Access to
Insurance Initiative to find mitigation measures to address climaterelated risks. Other countries that are participating are Costa Rica,
Grenada and Zambia. The Commission is also negotiating with one of
the development agencies for sponsorship in the development of the
weather index-based project where a feasibility study, and industry
capacitation will be undertaken.
I24: If we are to improve short term insurance offerings on the market,
what can you say?
AN: There is a need to increase investment and knowledge as the industry
is continuously losing its brains to other regional countries. The level
of capital and human flight affects the initiatives and efforts being
made to improve the industry. However, it is expected that the
Zimbabwe Integrated Capital and Risk Programme (ZICARP) and IFRS
17 projects will ensure that the insurance industry remains safe and
stable. The industry also needs to assess the relevance of the available
products and try to develop new products that meet the needs of the
insuring public. The industry needs to innovate around technology
for distribution of policies as well as collection of premiums and
settlement of claims especially in the wake of the Covid-19 pandemic.
I24: How have the regulatory efforts improved this sector?
AN: New players are coming on board as well as international players are
now partnering the local players in service delivery as well as the
expansion of technical insurance expertise. These regulatory efforts
have also assisted in the gradual increase in insurance penetration
ratio, insurance awareness and uptake. The regulator has also
facilitated growth and provided an enabling environment for the
industry to be innovative and effectively pay claims.
I24: What would you say is the outlook for short term insurance in
Zimbabwe?
AN: Local regulatory trends show that regulation and increased pressure
to perform can improve the sector’s prospects and encourage
investment. After many successful years of insurance players in
Zimbabwe expanding their businesses regionally, global insurers have
their sights on Africa.
Zimbabwe’s insurance sector appears to be a prime African market
for investment with the sector experiencing more than a quarter of
mergers and acquisitions in the past 5 years, including the arrival of
large multinational players like Sanlam. While this activity slowed
down in 2020 it is expected to grow in future.
Generally, the outlook is promising, although there is still low
confidence in the life and pension products uptake. However, the
Commission reckons that if the insurers go back to the basics, the
uptake will increase and confidence will improve as well.
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Tobacco insurance
- shifting the terrain

A

BY Insurance24
griculture has always been deeply dependent on the weather,
with farmers needing a steady mixture of sun, warmth, and
rains in order to reliably produce the food that all of humanity
depends on for survival.
Now, these once predictable growing cycles are at risk from climate
change, and smallholder farmers which are dominant in Zimbabwe are
on the front lines.
The southern African nation has an annual tobacco production
capacity of over 250 million kgs. However, if successfully implemented
the tobacco insurance is poised to improve productivity of the golden
leaf.
In the event of unforeseen circumstances farmers are bound to be
covered of their losses and able to return back on the land to farm.
Unlike most crops tobacco is harvested as leaves thus vagaries of
weather like hailstorms and windstorms year in year out cause great
loss to tobacco production.
Additionally, the process of curing and processing tobacco involves
use of fire and special boilers. The possibility of the tobacco catching
fire is very high.
As such, the tobacco field to floor insurance is required to provide
cover for fire, lightning and explosion on the farmer’s value chain.
In addition to that, transportation has risks such as theft, collision and
overturning of trucks which also requires cover.
The country has over the years been witnessing an increase in the
number of registered tobacco growers. For the 2021/22 summer
cropping season, already 67 025 farmers have registered to grow the
crop.
Latest statistics from the Tobacco Industry and Marketing Board
(TIMB), indicate that Mashonaland West province had the highest
number of registered growers for the season so far at 24 781 compared
to 1 285 in the same period last year.
The growers are in communal, A1 and small-scale commercial
sub-sectors. In second spot was Mashonaland Central with 23 756
registered growers, up from 1 623 in the comparable period last year.
The 2021 tobacco marketing season officially closed on July 14,
with deliveries surpassing this year’s initial projection of 200 million
kilogrammes as 209,5, 5 million kg valued at US$585,8 million had so
far been delivered.
However, the onus is on insurers, as to how many companies have
really bothered to engage these farmers on the need for insuring their
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crop.
How far have they gone in developing tailor made packages that the
farmer will agree on without hesitation?. Speaking to many farmers,
they are scepticalskeptical when it comes to agricultural insurance
as they have been duped before by some fly-by-night insurance
companies.
Agricultural insurance is one of the most ignored tools for risk
management yet it can play a pivotal role in managing the risks related
to farming.
Some farmers view insuring agricultural operations as an expense
with no benefits, but those who have experienced disasters, now
appreciate the importance of insurance.
Studies show that the levels of insurance in the farming sector in
Zimbabwe are very low, with agriculture contributing barely five
percent to gross premium income of insurance products.
In terms of the tobacco insurance, the premium which is deducted
as a percentage upon sale is only made after one has finally sold their
crop at the floors.
When ensuring the tobacco crop, one should consider the magnitude
of loss to the business and whether they will be able to recover from it
in the event of misfortune happening.
Crop insurance is a risk management method for farmers which they
can use to financially recover from natural disasters during the tobacco
growing season.
When choosing insurance companies, tobacco farmers should be
astute about the history, reputation and record of the company and
not just randomly select any company at their disposal since some
insurance firms prey on unsuspecting farmers in order to fleece them
of their hard earned money.
hence wWhere farmers are not sure, farmers they are advised to
contact the Tobacco Industry and Marketing Board (TIMB).
Farmers are urged to read and understand the policy and strictly
adhere to it so as to avoid disappointment.
Tobacco is the southern African nation’s second highest foreign
currency earner after gold, with China and South Africa being the
major buyers.
Traditionally, the opening of a tobacco marketing season comes with
high hopes of overall improvement in foreign currency liquidity in the
country.
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